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Boys From Nine 
Is Expected For 
Meet Saturday

boys represent- 
member schools 
wll lenter three 

urday as Ozona 
Championship

8 Korner

come and gone, 
mention of 

spring clothes 
forth in O- 
t. Fifth Ave- 

had nothing on 
ies got togeth- 
h and Easter 

always impress- 
g hats but 1 he
re prettier and 

t this year than 
Ozona women 

ve more fashion 
whole than most 
of women any-

over Ozona en- 
egg hunts spon- 
the Rotary Club 
de Lions. The on- 
I've heard of was 

Sands, who fell 
cactus. The child- 
id  their share of 
the coveted prize 

ught $1.00 each, 
guess John L. 

would be consid- 
hunter with the 
He reached into a 
'ng for eggs and 
y rabbit. It isn’t 
to an egg hunt 

e Easter bunny, 
k k  —

rid Little League 
bang out of Har- 
n as he spoke to a 
t Little League 
i  night. Harvey, a 
feslonal umpire.

; soul of patience, 
ily managed to 
ise of humor dur

ing times as the 
man on the ball 

tie stories promp- 
fsolve to go easier 
ylres this season 
omat as well Al- 
statement about 
e mothers, being 
* and easy to get 
got a big laugh 

ale portion of the 
e mothers appre-

kk  —
mgs" were the 
of the Jubilee 
jesday night at 
tenter. The four 
1 Lewis, Sandy 
>rge Parker and 
>y, are quite ta
les being able to 
xiem music that 
the kids are all 
hey played some 
itrumentals that 
ks" enjoyed. I 
ould be Ideal for 
on ball.
Idn't wait to get 
ry some of the 
ices after Jack 
lewhite gave us 
i of the "Jerk"!

I  can’t recom- j 
those past 30 11 
t least a dozen 
•brae, 
k k  -
if the Woman's 
oing all out for 
is year. The an- 
be held at the 
Saturday, will 

lee theme and 
detail will be 

old-fashioned, 
«ague members 
ig fashions that 
ue 75 years a- 
u will feature 
iular in grand- 
in Last l*g e )

Meet for the 9th consecutive 
year. Preliminaries in all di
visions are set for 9 a. rn. 
at Lions' Stadium, with fin
als to begin at 2 p. m.

In the addition to the var
sity competition (Division I) 
there wiU be a division for 
district B-Teams composed 
of freshmen and sophomores, 
as well as a Junior high di
vision.

Directing the D i s t r i c t  
Track Meet will be Lion 
Coach Chick Womack, aided 
by coaches Sam Mosley and 
Bill Gerber. Womacks’ Lions 
are the defending champ-> 
and will be trying to make 
it three in a row.

Sonora, Eldorado, Ozona, 
possibly Big Lake and Kan- 
kin have teams strong en
ough to ccp the title and are 
expected to battle down to 
the wire for the coveted 
Championship Trophy Sono
ra Is rated a slight favorite 
but a win by Eldorado or 
Ozona would not be too sur
prising.

District officials are ex
pecting several new records 
to be set Saturday with the 
biggest threats, coming in 
the shot put, discus, pole 
vault, half mile, mile run. 
and the 220 yard dash.

Lion vaulter Billy Carson 
has cleared 13 feet and the 
district record Is 12"1‘. Geo. 
Cox, a favorite In the 220, 
could set the record —  as 
this is the first year it has 
been run around the curve. 
Lion Miler Maggie Galindo 
is capable of cracking the 
mile record.

Entering for the Lions are 
Cox, Mike Prater, and Cata- 
rino Cervantez In the 1O0 
yard dash; Cox, Prater, and 
Thomas DeHoyos in the 220. 
Dwight Childress, Derold 
Maney, and E Vargas, 440; 
Rick Logan and Glynn Sout
hard In the 880; Pablio Diaz, 
Galindo, and Joe DoI.aRn.su 
in the mile, Carson and 
Hank Miller, high hurdles; 
Carson, George Parker, and 
Randy Upham, low hurdles; 
Gary Sutton, shot put; Sut
ton and Cox, discus; Upham 
high Jump; Carson and Da
vid Huff, pole vault; and 
Upham. Cervantez, and Var
gas in the broad Jump. The 
Lion 440 yard relay will be 

i composed of DeHoyos, Prater 
I Carson, and Parker, and the 
mile relay will have Vargas 
Maney. Parker, and Cox 

| First and .second place 
finishers in each event will 

j qualify for regional competi- 
j tion to be held next weekend 
at Texas Tech in Lubbock 

— _—  -oOo — - —
Ozona Tiger» Win 
Season’s Second At 
Eldorado 7 to 2

The Ozona Tigers won 
their second game of the 
new baseball season against 
Eldorado last Sunday after
noon at Eldorado The score 
was 7-2

Rudy Martinez went to the 
i mound for the Tigers and 
! held the Eldorado Eagles 
¡scoreless until the bottom of 
the 8th inning when the 
Eagles scored their only two 
runs of the game.

The Tigers scored In the 
first, chalked up two more 
in both the third and fifth 
and scored again in the 7th 
and 8th to win the game in 
a walk

The Tigers will play the 
local club at Eden next Sun
day afternoon

—--------- oOu—--------
T. J. Blackwell of Tyler, 

a Delta Drilling Co official, 
was an Ozona visitor last 
Tuesday

DmmomI Jubilee Celebretiee Week
Sifts? Afleoiice Schedule of Events Fer

"From This Rugged Land" 
will be the name of the O- 
zona Diamond Jubilee's his
torical pageant 

The $25 savings bond will 
be presented to the Crock
ett County Neighborhood 
Oirl Scouts, in whose name 
the winning entry was sub
mitted. Selection of the 
name was made by the 
Scenario and Title Com
mittee. Mrs. Iru Carson is

Bank Ladies Wear 
Jubilee Costume«

A tentative general sche
dule of evento for the week 
of June 12, the big week of 
: Ozona's Diamond Jubilee

pleted, the general program 
is as follows:

Saturday night, June 11,
. _  .Ozona's 75th Anniversary
At S.A. Convention celebration, was announced Ball announcing the Queen

last week Cf  the Celebration and her
Employes and wives of em

ployees of Ozona National

nrvrjsss\
The title was selected as ' Y ltoncheon 'a t

the San Angelo Country Clubemblematic of the theme of 
the Diamond Jubilee cele-

Miss Carmen Childress 
. Mias Mohair Candidate

Carmen Childress 
Seeks Miss Mohair 
Title at Brownwood

Carmen Childress, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs James 

I Childress, will represent O-
zona in the Miss Mohair 
Contest to be held at Brown- 
wood, April 29 Carmen, 
sponsored by the Ozona Lions 
Club, is a graduate of Ozona 
High School and a freshman 
student at Texas Tech, in 
Lubbock Her major is home 
ecoonmtes. She is a member 
of the Rodeo Club and Pi 
Beta Phi sorority.

Winner of the contest will 
be selected by a panel of 
three judges at the conclu
sion of the pageant on the 
night of the 29th She will 
don the beautiful Miss Mo
hair crown and appear in 
style shows at major Texas 
markets and in New York 
during the coming year.

oOo- • ..--

£ £ = £ £ £ £ ' = '  S r y W S . 'S t t S i

T ? lM  T V  : Atunauw from <*on . «11
stock and livestock pro- Mr Bruce Mayfield. Mrs.
ducts, and oil, gas and pet- 1 *

Parades, amusement rides, 
fireworks, exhibits, dances, 
contests, historical tours and 
the big historical spectacular 
depicting the history of O - , Jn 
zona and Crockett County 
are listed among the coming 
events.

A detailed program for 
each day will be announced 
as soon as details are com-

Jr. High Track 
Team Preps For 
District Meet

Coach Bill Lewis' Ozona 
Junior Htgli track team is 
preparing to host other jr. 
high teams in the district at 
tile three-level track meet 
to be held here Saturday.
There will oe light events 
in the Jr. high level, events 
and records are as follows:
100 yd dash. 10.3. Ed Lee 
Renfro of Sonora; 330 yd. 
run. 37 7. Ed Lee Renfro; 100 
ii w hurdles, 12.1. Humberto 
Diaz, of Ozona; 440 relay,
49 4 and 880 yd relay. 1 41 9, 
ozona, 1985. Shot put, 50 2' i. 
Johnny Mayo, Eldorado. Dis
cus, 138'5", Johnny Mayo, 
Eldorado; Broad Jump. 19'5"
Gary Derrick, Eldorado; High 
Jump, 54 ‘ a", Ed Lee Renfro, 
Sonora; Pole Vault, 9', Tom 
Weigand, Sanderson

To qualify in each event 
the jr. high participant must 
achieve the minimum stand- i y")b 
ard and Coach Lewis' Cubs Ujtri 
have been working toward 
this accomplishment all year.
They have attended meets in 
Crane, Eldorado, MeCamey 
and Big Lake

In the Crane meet, a e- 
venth and eighth grade meet 
Tony Cullins, eighth grader, 
came in 5th in the h i g h  
Jump event, Gregory Stuart,
4th in the shot put and Da
vid Pagan 2nd in the discus.
Stuart and Pagan are both 
seventh graders.

The Eldorado track meet 
was an eighth grade meet, 
however, Ozona 7th and 8th 
graders participated Tom- | The 
my Conners tied for fourth Ozona

roieum products. “F r o m 
This Rugged Land" c a m e  
the rich and full life en
joyed today and Is the her
itage which this and future 
generations must guard 

The pageant w il! be pres
ented at the loot ball field 
beginning Wednesday, June 
15.

----------- oOo —

Little Leagues 
Promoters Make 
Plans For Season

i* small but enthusiastic 
group met Monday night a* 
the Civic Center to discuss 
plans for the coining Littli 

,League season.1.Dili Lewtcr, 
Little League persldent, pre
sided

Lewter announced that the 
new concession stand lias 
been completed and will be 
ready for business when the 
first game gets underway 
May 5. The Lions Club will 
furnish snow-cone and pop
corn machines while West 
Texas Utilities will donate 
a Frigidaire for use in the 
stand Little League mothers 
and fathers will operate the 
concession stand this year 
with all profits ¡tin» ‘ntn the 
Little I. an, fund whim 
has been set up at the bank.

Bringing minor l e a g u e  
baseball back to Ozona was 
discussed and I.ewter stated 
that tlie only obstacle was 
the expense of insurance for 
tills group of boys, A> soon 
as details are worked out 
on the Insurance, minor 
league teams will be a reali
ty The minor league will en
able boys from 8 through 12 
years of age to play baseball 
this summer Hoys who do 
not get a place on the major 
league teams and eight- 
year-old boys will make up 
the four minor league teams 

Team managers and coa
ches this year will include 

Stephen and W W 
Higganbothum for M o o r e  
Oil: W O iDub) Reeves and 
Jimmy Evans for Ozona Oil; 
Byron Stuart and George Ol
son for Flying W Ranchers, 
and Jamie K: x and Jack 
Uillet for B •* B Grocers.

Tryouts are ■heduled for 
one wei k, b< .- mg April 18 
at ti p. m daily at the Little 
League Park R ys from the 
(Continued on

Unfold At Meet 
Of 75 Workers

A O. Fields, Mrs Frank J u b U e e  P I b I I S
James, Mrs H R Mock and 
Miss Sandra Augustine, all 
bank employees. Mrs Lowell
Littleton, Mrs. J G Hufsted- 
ler and Mrs J W Howell, 
wives of bank officials, will 
complete the group

oOo-----------
Sheep Selection 
Demonstration Sat.
At Davidson Ranch

A sheep selection demons
tration will be held at the 
Cha-s L Davidson, III. ranch 
eight miles east of Ozona, 
on Friday of this week, April 
15 at 4 00 p m.

Jim Gray of San Angelo. 
Sheep & Goat Specialist with 
the Extension Service, will 
demonstrate the selection of 
range oreedmg ewes for in
creased production of wool, 
iamb weights and lamb per
centages.

County agent Pete W Ja
coby arranged the demons
tration and will assist Mr 
Gray Ail 4-H and FFA mem
bers and Interested adults 
are invited to attend tills e- 
d’.ieational demon ration for 
improving breeding, sheep.

Indians Open New 
Season Sunday vs 
San Angelo Hawks

Jubilee planners met Tues
day night at the Civic Cent
er for progress reportts with 
around 75 in attendance J 
Baggett, president ■ f the Ju
bilee Corp presided .. d ..sk- 
ed ft r report.-

Bill Watson introduced 
K e n n e t h  Mitchell, taw 
Chambci t f Commerce man
ager who will begin his du
ties next Monday, and In 
father Jim Mtlchell of Bra
dy Watson reported on Ju
bilee Headquarters which I 
set up at the C of C build
ing

J G Hufstedler reported 
for the finance division m 
the absence of the chairman, 
Lowell LlttkU H< ... - 
nouneed the souvenir plates 
will arrive mkui

Mrs Miki C ayt d ( 
O Sjjencer gave joint rt ;>• r* 
on the women's and men'.» 
participation division- Mi 
Dick Ktrbv reported bi l k
ale.-

toils
toil

on Jubile 
nd btmnf 
ated th: 
dress 

so far 
sale-

in .
or 
B
Mr.- 

over 
- had be« 
Spencer r

I,;e Ozona Indians will 
play then first game of the 
current baseball season a- 
gain.-t the San Angelo H.twk 
at Powell Field next Sunday 
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.

Tire roster includes râteli
er, Robert Flores, pitcher. 
Alvino Sanchez, pitcher. Dan 
Sanchez; first ba.-e. Cico 
Galvan, .-econd base, Stanley 
N'ajar; third base. Cookie 
Zamarripa, short-stop Cala
mi Delgado; rf. Alonzo L<>- 
p«>z; cf. Dan Rios. If Chuy 
Borrego; If. Heto Ramos, and 
rl Americo Vargas

---- — oOt)---------- —
Third Canyon 
Producer Added In 
DePaul Gas Field

h rep 
or- 

•or» * 
por- 
thè 

irteli 
took

Annual Garden 
Club Flower Show 
Set For April 28

date for the annual 
Oarden Club flower

place in the shot put, Ernest show has been set for April 
Rios place in the high Jump 28 from 4 u> 6 p in. Diamond 
and Joe Bob Fisher got a Jubilee Flower Show will be 
third In the 680 the title of the .how this

At the MeCamey meet Rios year, to be held at the Civic 
cleared 5’ in the high jump 1 Center. The public is cordial- 
and Cullins got 10' in the ly invited to attend 
pole vault. Conners got a Entries will be accepted 
4th in the shot put with j the morning of the 28th from 
Marvin McKeehan coming In 10 to 12 All entries will be 
3rd in the 660 Gregory welcome and eligible A Uar- 
Stuart won a first in the dLs- 'den Club membership Is not 
(ConUnued on Last Page) neoesary in order to enter.

The DePaul (Strawn and 
lower Canyon gas) field of 
Crockett County gained its 
third lower Canyon gas pro
ducer with completion of 
Delta Drilling Co. and Pauley 
Petroleum, Inc, Od< a. No 
1 - 4 Meybin, nine miles 
southeast of Ozona, two miles 

Lust Page) south and very slightly east 
of the firm's lower Canyon 
opener and 14 miles north
west of the firm’s recent sec
ond producer, which was 
dually completed as the 
Strawn opener and lone pro
ducer from that zone 

It was flnaled for a calcu
lated. absolute open flow of 
6 million cubic feet of gas 
per day. with gas-liquid ra
tio o f 227,300-1 Oravlty of 
the liquid was 58 2 degrees 

Production w a s through 
perforations between 7.669- 
8,202 feet, which had been 
fractured with 183.000 gal
lons and 164.000 pounds of 
sand.

Drilled to 8,009 feet, 5 4 - 
tnch casing was set at 8,688

di'/> i .
dered
fd on .-ale- of shavili
mits and Brothers <1 
Brush” badges, H* rep- 
plenty of badges still 
but stocks on permit- t 
ning low

Jack Baggett, ticket c;i l- 
sion head, reported work in 
his division coming along on 
schedule Tom Montgomery, 
ticket chairman, reported 
that coupon book- were be
ing printed, courtesy of l i v 
ing W Ranch F :g»

Mrs James Bagger Spec
tacle division head, reported 
work coming along well on 
the stage and casting for tla»- 
pageant Mrs. Charles Apple- 
white, costume chairman 
asked fo volunteer- to help 
with maye-up and costumes 
the four nights of the pa
geant

Joe Couch, chairman of 
dance committee, reported 
that Johnny Dutton and bis 
(Continued on Last Pago)

4-H Rifle Clubs 
Compete In Dist. 
Contest At Crane

Two Crockett County 4-H 
Rifle teams will compete in 
the District-6 4-H Rifle Con
test at Crane on Saturday of 
this week, April 16th The 
teams are being trained by- 
Kent Johnston, assttsed by 
county agent Pete W Jacoby

The following 4-H mem
bers have been Invited to try
out for the junior team: Eu
gene Vinson, Steven Hub
bard, Cuatro Davidson, Di
ana Deaton, Alton Everett, 
Ann Hyde and Connie Ellis

The 4-H members compet
ing for a position on the se
nior rifle team are Du wain 
Vinson, Fannie Everett, Janie 
Edgerton, Lellee Mitchell and 
Robllcn Miller.

court at the Civic Center
Sunday, June 12, Religious 

Heritage Day Morning: Ail 
churches observing the day 

combined services at the 
football field. Evening: chic 
ken barbecue at the park

Monday, June 13, Governor 
and Pioneer Day All day O- 
zona merchants will have A- 
mencana Days, featuring 
gigantic savings. Morning: 
Pioneer and former residents 

I registration at Civic Center. 
Caravan through city, o ffi- 

| «dal rededictaion of City Park 
in honor of Brock Jones. 
Noon: Pioneer Homecoming 
box lunch picnic- in park O- 
penlng of midway, rides and 
amusements to continue all 
week Afternoon: Concert by 
OHS Band Award to th«* 
oldest pioneer man and wo
man of longest continuous 
resident’«- Award to former 
residents bringing the lar
gest family Award to former 
resident coming from the 
farthere.st distance. Fiddlers 
contest and horse-shoe pit
ching contest Evening: Gov
ernor's barbecue or banquet 
Introduction of Governor 
and pioneers and presenta
tion of awards Old Timers 
Street Dance

Tuesday. June ¡4. G o o d  
Neighbors Day. Americana 
Days Sale continue Ail pu
blic building open for in- 
pertatlon Art Show, area 

wide Viewing merchants' 
historical windows displays. 
Jubilee Fun Zone and Mid- 
wa\ open afternoon and ev
ening Noon Musical pre»- 
» ntMil >n by OHS chorus A f
ternoon Main Street barbe
cue Everyone will be invit - 
ed to load their equipment 
m their car and set up on 
main street or in th<- park to 
c«.ok and serve their families 
dinner Restaurants and ca
fes can sell tickets for those 
who want it cooked for them. 
Entertainment will b«- pro
vided Little League ball 
game

\V«*di * -.day June 15 Youth 
Day. Americana Days Sales 
continue Election of young 
citizens to county govern
ment positions for the day. 
Noon- Young citizens awards 
to outstanding high school 
boy and girl at a combined 
service club luncheon After
noon- 4-H and FFA displays. 
Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts 
exhibits ol arts and crafts. 
Youth Parade costumes, iiet.», 
floats, decorated bicycles, etc. 
Evening Introduction of 
winners of student election* 
Coronation «if the Queen and 
presentation of her court. 
Her Mayesty’s rob«- to be 
furnished by the Monarch 
Dept of (tie Rogers Co. The 
quet n will keep her tiara as 
a gift Premier performance 
of Ozona's Historical spec
tacular at the foot hall field 
A vivid and colorful history 
of the birth and growth of 
Ozona. This production is 
professionally produced on .» 
panoramic outdoor stage set
ting with multi-level, three- 
dimensional stages over 200 
feet in length, with a cast 
of over 250 Ozona citizens

Thursday, June 16, Agri
culture Day All Day: "n ien  
and Now" program and ex
hibits, 4-H and FFA exhibits 
and displays. Evening: Sec
ond performance of pageant 
followed by firework di-play.

Friday, June 17, Lada s 
D a y  Morning: Cooking
school and contest. Noon: 
Ladles luncheon, style show 
and old fashioned enterlain- 
(Continued on Last Page)
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SPINACH CASSEROLE

frozen chopped2 pkgs
spinach 

1 teas salt 
Spnnkic salt over sptn-

Notlces of church entertainments where admission ach and thaw covered over 
Is charged, cards of thanks, resolutions of respect, and low heat, 
all matter not news, win be charged for at regular ad* 
vertlsing rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected If called to the attention of the 
management.

CLASSIFIED RATES — 5 cents per word first Insertion; 
4 cents per word each addition*' insertion. Minimum 
charge 50 cents per Insertion.

3 Tablespoons flour 
3 Tablespoons butter 

teas nutmeg 
dash garlic salt 
1 teas, grated onion

ì arden of the Week
As Selected by 

O u u  Harden t lab

Dr. *  Mrs Lloyd Sherrill 
Angus Street

Featuring Mountain Laurel 
and Bluebonnets

--------oQo-------— -
WOMAN'S FOKl’M 
Gl'EST DAY. HOBBY SHOW

Ozona Woman's Forum 
Quest Day Tea and Hobby 
Show will be held at the au
ditorium-coliseum Tuesday. 
April 19. from 3 30 to 5 30

Diamond 
Jubilee Doings

Coke Party Honon  
Mrs. Hugh Coatea

Hugh
the former 
«ma honored vitti a ( 
ty hud Thursday In IRa he 
of Mrs Burner Loudamy.

Ye Olde Jallhouse has 
been set up in the park and 
will be the scene of Kan- J 
garoo Kourts to be h e l d  
weekly beginning about 4 
weeks ahead of the celeb ra-1 
tlon Mrs Mike Clayton and 
Dr Joe B Logan are co-

ty Loudamy, Jaqui* Tanker- 
sley. Marjorie Camas, Mrs. 
8. E. Carnea, Mrs Jsefc T*n- 
keraiey and Mr*. Loudamy. 

The honors« «ras prisant
ed

oowwi
Mr And*,, ^

memory of
Anon y mou, b.
Rev F |4  
C. L. McDbb»h

*** Jo* her» i 
mory of h , - 1 
Ut Jack 

Mr. and
f t . .  In tnemon gì 
Dsland and r , ^  

Mr and Mr,with gtftt for the kitchen ' *11
1 an old fashioned pound- " S ’? * * *  U

o'clock.
Forum members, members chairmen and are In need of 

of other club' and groups people to do skits and take
1 Tablespoon fresh lemon i an<j guests will display their thc par, 0f me law-men.

juice hobbles for Inspection The lk)th men and women are
2 eggs (well beaten» theme of the show Is "Home- nceded
1 cup milk town Hobby Jubilee and
Make sauce by melting everyone Is Invited to part-

butter, adding flour and then jelpate

/96Ó---------------------
ESS ASSOCIATION ]

More volunteers are need
ed fo rthr costume commit
tee. get In touch with Mrs. 
Charles Applewhite, chair
man.

other ingredients D r a i n  Mrs. Lloyd Sheri 11 and Mrs. 
spinach and add to sauce u „ i n> Saunders are coor- 
Pour in buttered casserole d,nators 0f the show and the 
and place in pan of hot wa- pubUo u Invited to view the The publicity committee 
ter Bake in preheated oven S p lays  has ordered publicity mater

ThcNews Reel
A re-run of 

“The Oaona Story” 
as gleaned from the files of 

The Olona Stockman

building, are expected to be 
complete and ready for play 
within the next two weeks 

31/ years ago—

(375 degrees) for 30 minutes 
or until firm 

This is another of Mildred 
Sherrill's recipe«, f l  is the 
highlight of any'' ifteal and

-oOo— tais for distribution In the

Others attending were JU1 
Applewhite. Kay Kyle. Gloria 
Gilbert, Rotollen Miller. Bon
nie Canon. Sue Euslserwood, 
Bonnie Olynn, Connie Hub
bard. Peggy Hagelstetu, He
len King, Cheryl Jenkliu, 
Jerri Lynn Morrison. Connie 
Williams. Olnger Womack,) 
Maryan Maney and Judy 
Barber

---------- oOo-------—
Mr and Mrs Ivy Mayfield 

and Mr and Mn. O. D. West 
spent the Easter holiday* in

The Steel 
April. 19. 1937

Mrs W A. Kay was award- 
e da State life membership
in the PTA at the Sixth Dis- temoon for Bible studies 
trict convention in 8an An- The Nelson Circle met at 
gelo last week Mrs Kay has the home of Mrs. Hugh Oray 
been a tireless worker in the and the Lottie Moon Circle 
local PTA organization, serv- at the home of Mrs R F 
ing as president for two Powell, 
terms. j 30 year* ago—

— 30 years ago— Mrs R A Harrell was
Lee Wilson, who until six j hastes» to Las Amiga.' Club

at her ranch home Friday 
afternoon.

—30 years ago—
First piace ribbon.' will be 

dealer franchise for Buicfc awarded this afternoon to

Mrs T  W Casey and her wonderful for tempting Jad- 
grandmother, Marsalee Ca- ed v e g e t a b l e  appetites, 
sey, of Coleman, are guests Serves 9. 
this week of Mrs Casey’s ' We are still looking far old 
daughter. Mrs Hugh Oray fashioned recipe» for our Ju- 

—90 years ago— bilee collection If pm Have
Both circles of the Baptist one. please send It or bring 

W M Ü. met yesterday af- it by.

Mi and Mr' Dorris Haire surrounding area The order Houston sighl 
have returned from Houston was being held up pending attended the DetgDlt

the naming of the pageant.

Mr a n o f e l i !
In memory of Mn 11 
land 1

POR SALE -  
frigidaire che* ^  
freezer Phone ^  
night 392-2069

C h irop rà ss i

Dr R T Bofel
M l 9th St., (fe  

hour,
•30-11* 
•00 — I* 

Mon. thru fc 
Phone fe -m

-oOo- -
RIFLE < LI B DI ES 
ARE NOW PAST DI E

after a visit with their 
daughter and son-in-law Mr 
and Mrs. Prank Carroll. III. 
and Mr. Carroll* parents. 
They attended the first base
ball game of the season at 
the Astrodome between the 
Astors and the Detroit T i
gers.

The Carrols left Houston 
for Charleston where they 
will leave for Dorstadt. Ger
many, for a three year tour

Houston Astro 
the Astrodome 
were there

-oOo-
Mrs. Bonnie Warth of Dal

las spent last «reek with her
sister. Mrs

"From this Rugged Land" 
will be the name of the his
torical spectacle to be pres
ented nightly the last four 
nights of the Jubilee The 
spectacle division heads an
ticipate the arrival of the goup-g on u *  rug that UT1 
script any day now They w  C|n n  ^  soot with Blue 
are desperately In need of a Lustre Rent electric sham- ta lN M -S U t ••M  
chalTOan for the propemes pooer „  TejtJU Lumber '^M IDLAND. 1DH|

Co. I w-ia,

T. O. WtlU 

1 ¡ ? n *  Uini j W T  —  -m .

commlttee If you can help 
out on this project, call Mrs. 
James Baggett.

years ago operated the Wil
son Motor Co , Buick dealer* 
for Crockett County, yester
day was awarded the direct

and Pontiac automobiles for 
this county and will re-esta
blish the business in Ozona 
on the same status as he 
operated It before

—30 years ago—
Mr and Mrs Floyd Hen-

players on the winning team 
in the Junior High play
ground baseball tournament 
just completed 

Team No 3. captained by 
George B Armentrout. took 

j top honors In the round ro
deraon wifl start wrecking o- .bin play. Other members of 
pentior s on their home next t the winning team are Mei- 

tn preparation fo r ; vtn McLaughlin. Bill Frettag.
building a new home of na
tive stone They will live in 
their ranch home while the 
town house li being built 

—30 years ago—
H O Word, former Ozona 

resident, now ranching near j age Hoover 
f  ort Stockton, wa* seriously 
hurt Saturday when a horse 
lell »nth him on the Live 
Oak ranch of A C Hoover 

— 30 year* ago—
An ord#g requesting Dr J 

A Kx'seU lo Vacate quarters 
ill the roenty courthouse to 
make roem -for office space 
for the «9 fe county agent 
and the" ea0 conservation 
board was passed by the 
Commtsiaupecs Court in Mis
sion here this week

~ fe a r*  ago—

Fioyd Hokit. Leonard Ar
mentrout. Charles McDon
ald. L B Cox. III. Dick Hen- 
derson. Dim Patrick. Jack 
Browr.ngg, C J Watts, H A 
Bedlurd. Joe Matthews and

Dues to the Ofona Rifle of duty.
Club must be renewed by -----
May 1 Only a few have paid Donald Wyatt of Herndon. Mr.v W E Friend needs 
dues since Feb 1 Va was a guest In the home antiques for the historical

Lock* to the range gate of his grandmother Mrs J dipslay* and historical wln- 
will be changed May 10 Al - i T Keeton, over the Easter 
though the club Is open for holidays He presided at the 
membership to any citizen of sunrise service* for Baptist 
Crockett County, range prlv- youth on Easter Morning 
tleges are restricted to dues Accompanying him wx' his 
paying members only, except fiance, Mis* Sue Harris of 
for special occasions such as Mariana. Art/ Both Wyatt 
turkey shoots, etc where the and Ml&s Harris are students

at Hardin-8tmnn'ns Univer
sity in Abilene.

Guests o f Mrs R E Hard-
berger In the Lowell Little- ... . . . . .
ton home during the Easter UnnA ___________

W fR

public is invited
Any non-member found to 

be within the confines of the 
shooting range after May 
10 will be regarded as tres
passing

Dues are S4 per year plus holidays wiere R. E Hard- 
another H  for National Rifle berger, Jr and son, Joe. of 
Assn membership. They Beaver, Okla.; Billy Hard- 
may be paid to Bobby Haly- berger and son. Oeorge. of 
dier at the bank or Harold Lamesa; Mr and Mr* Horn- 
Farmer at the telephone of- er Hardberger and daughter, 
fice

duw displays She will be 
responsible for any Item 
loaned to her committee.

The Foodway has collected 
a display of antique items. 
Such oddities as a sock knlt- 

1 ter. an old phonograph 
(that really works) and ma
ny others may be seen daily 
in the store

A highlight of the purade

Hood featuring 36 Jeeps car
rying drivers and musicians.

—-------oOo---- -1 ■
STOR-ALL Boxes at The 

Stockman office.

BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager

Phene 392-2923

W O O L  . . . .  M 0 H A I I  

RANCH SUPPLIES

-oOo-
)U< » - LADIES GOLF ASSN.

Jan. of O'Donnel, and Dock 
Vickers of Lamesa.

--------- oOo---------

Beth Davidson Gar-M:
ver of North 
Ca.if and her 
daughter-in-law.
Mr  ̂ David Garver, are here 
for a visit with relatives.

——— ■ oOi>

Mis.* Mary Moore, teacher 
in the Ozona schools, is able 
to be up and back on the Job

Ladies Golf Association
Hollywood, met last week at the country ___

son and club for golf play Winners after ¡¿ending nine" (toys'In 
Mr and were, low net on club trophy lbe Sonora

Mrs Byron Williams;

I T O f R
JAMES S. (Jim) 

JOHNSON
Oil. A GAS

LIASES — MINERALS 
ROYALTIES

New dOUMe tenni* court , j 1201 W Michigan-MU 2-3774 
now under construction by Midland Texas

idols adjoiningthe Ozoiw
WRITE OR CALL COLLECT

31-tfc
• • • • • •  * »  »  «r»«rw m  m »  f m

building, 
grade .school

low-
putts on Pierce trophy. Mrs 
Tom Mitchell, winning ball* 
in the day’s play were Mrs 
Dempster Jones. Mrs Jack 
Baggett and Mrs Tom Mit
chell

Other players included Mrs 
Frank McMullan. Mrs. Byron 
Stuart, Mrs Mrs M E Ni
cholas, Mrs Q A Brentz, 
Mrs Dixon Mahon and Mr* 
Joe Pierce, Jr.

WOMAN'S CLUB 
MEET POSTPONED

hospital under 
treatment for an attack of ’ 
pneumonia.

---------—oOo —
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our 
sincere thanks to all our 
friends for their sympathy 
and thoughtfulness in our 
hour of need We wish also! 
to thank everyone w h o  
brought food and helped 
serve it.

The Deland Family
------- -oOo--------- -

FOR SALE — 1950 Ford

BEDROOM HOUSE 
FOR SALE OR RENT

:

Brand New, See it at 206 Ave. G 
Call

DICK WEBSTER, Phone 392*2656
-  ...... * ****** ***• . . . . . . . . . . . .  M1XU.M»»

HOME
APPLIANCE REPAIRING

All New Electrical Testing Equipment 
Prompt Service -  Guaranteed Work

TROPICAL FISH FOR SALE

E. B. SP00NTS
1118 11th St. Phone 392-2688

t v -   ̂ 1 h  ton truck with winch and
wihhn n ? ^ i v W^ nai' S Ci,Ub A tnunf  Good tires and 1966 will not have JLs regular ucense This truck is In
mefVd'*T A '  working condition. I f  inter-
bT WlU est<Hl ^  or wrlt*  Southwest

^ * , W? n» n s Texas Electric Cooperative. I 
Forum the Civic Center, fnr Eldorado T M ac py. . 
Members wUl comWne tfielr K 3 -2S « '  ' 3 %
hobby exhlblU with those of* ________ o 0 o ____ ____

thi : rtor r  m2 “ ber*-. W A .vrro TO BUY -  Good
April 16. Woman* Club uaed baby stroller 

members wiU be guests of Williams. 392-2654 
the Woman s League at their oftf> ;_____
"Jubilee Tea" at the Civic , APARTMENTS for r e n t .

BilU paid Call 392-2731 tic

Frank
4-ltp

ChevroM 
Days

Refreskmeiib All Day Ld 
THURS., FRIDAY & SA!

All New Chevrolet« in Stock Will Be Sold i 
'Get Acquainted” Price«
SPECIAL THIS WEEK”

19M Bal A ir 4-Dr. S«lu  

V-8 Engine -  Powerglide -  
Windshield -  P. B. Radio - M

Mi

Mi

F O R  R E N T
Furnithed Kitchenettes

$60.00 mo.
Furnished 2-bedroom Apartment

Unfurnished 3-bed room apartment 
Nice rooms $10.00 per week 

or $35.00 per mo.
All Utilities Paid

A ir Conditioned

Beautiful Beige Color 

Will Be Sold this week for $2760.($

Thb car Regularly Selb for $3305.25

“ Let’s Get Acqwilted”

JOHNNY BROWN MOTOR
Your Chevrolet Dealer



TAK E O f f  
W ITH THESE 

DEL M O NTE
SPECIALS ^

DEL MONTE $
fiomwn
r»VM**A

FOODWAY QUALITY BEEF
CHICK MAST u». 59e 
SIRLOIN STEAK a  98« 
ROHM STEAK u. 98«

Mothers Day Sunday May 8th
T-V  DINNERSHave You Thought of Mother Yet? We Have — We Are Giving Away A Silver 

Coffee Service for Some Deserving Mother Saturday, May 7th. Nothing to buy. 

Just Register.

BARBECUE BEEF 14ozPkg 99c
RIMBELLÌ» 

IMPORTED BLENDTU.
I', LB. rotti.

OC-Cocktail
K jm belltedTomatoes (lo r  $1.00

>NTE SLICED BUFFET SIZE

. Peaches '" ♦ fo r  $1.00
Bl'FFET SIZE

6for $1.00
BUFFET SIZE

6 for $1.00
BITFFET SIZE

7 for $1.00
BUFFET SIZE

7 for $|.00
BCFFET SIZE

7 for $1.00
BUFFET SIZE

7 for $1.00
BUFFET SIZE

5 for $1.00
NO. 1 FLAT SIZE

51or $1.00
16 OZ. PKG.

3Pk*. 11.00
20 OZ. PKG.

3Pkg. $1.00
14 OZ. PKG.

3 Pkgs. $1.00
15'a OZ. PKG.

3 Pkgs. $1.00

I 'a OZ. JAB 

KIMRKU.’S 

INSTANT TEA. FOR

IONTE CUT OR FRENCH

IONTE TINY

ole Beetsh '

IONTE

res Pears
TEXASTEXAS 49c ORANGES 5 lb bag 49clb. 15e GRAPEFRUITBANANASCHOCOLA’

KIMBELL'S ALL VEGETABLE

I  DAIRY DEPARTMENT
SHORTENING
(iOLI)MEDAI. KITCHEN ‘

FLOUR
KIMBELL’S ALL VEGETABLEm  k im d ELLS i a ix  m g

| m ARGARINE Solid lib. print 3 for 6 9 c |  

I  COTTAGE CHEESE 120z.Ctn. 2 3 c |
k m Ï Ï r  o  U A I C  D « >  P k .  M *  s

NEAKLV EVERYONE 
PREFERS KIMRELL 

COFFEE

I  HALF & HALF PintCtn. 33c

I  CHOCOLATE MILK Quart Ctn 27c 

I m ELLORENE % Gal. Ctn. 29c

C A T S U P
c o f f e e

SAVING
STAMP
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Jackque Meadows, Editor,

Sr.
Helen Hayes, Assist. Edi

tor, Sr Monday. Apr.
Celia Houston, Assist. Edl- ! Barbecued luncheon 
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Lana Alford. Sr.
Connie Bradford, Jr.
Lynn Cox, Sr.
David Lewis, Sr.
Kathy McAlister, Jr.
Vicki Lynn Montgomery.

Sr.
Pon Seahorn. Sr.

e d it o r ia l

By Celia Houston

Around OHS, spring fever 
has hit full force. The hot 
weather is marked by the 
whirr of fans and the nod
ding of students* heads Tea
chers find it difioult to make 
the students listen in cla.v. 
and turn in assignments on 
time. Noises outside seem to 
be more Interesting than 
any thing a teacher has to 
sa y

For some, students, vaca
tion is nearly beginning for 
three whole months. For 
others, responsibilities of 
jobs face them School be
gins only a few days after ! 
finals for those bound for 
summer school. All too soon, 
the doors of OHS will open 
again, ending another ses
sion.

Before wandering into the 
future, students have stx 
weeks of school left Weekly 
tests still be scheduled, and 
finals must be taken in only 
a few weeks The rare trait 
called effort must continue 
for only a short while more

-----------oOu--------- —
B \NI( t OMPETfS IN UIL 

EVENTS \1 1 KAN I ERIDAA

Ks J.M|tir Meadows

The Ozona High School 
Band leaves for Crane in the 
moruig at 7 00 to compete in 
the University Interscholas
tic League concert playing 
and -tght reading contest 
The three numbers played

i

meat
Potato chips 
Blackeyed peas 
Cabbage -raisins salad 
Rolled wheat cookies 
Hot comb read, butter 
Milk

Tuesday, Apr. It*
Baked ham 
Whipped potatoes 
Buttered green limas 
Combination salad 
Apple sauce 
Hot rolls, butter 
Milk

Mednrsday, Apr. id
Hamburgers on bun 
Potato salad 
Pea beans
Lettuce and tomatoes 
Fruit cup 
Milk

Thursday, Apr. 21:
Pinto beams 
Vienna sausage 
Buttered hominy 
Carrot-raisin salad 
Cherry pie
Hot combread. butter 
Milk

Friday. Apr 22:
Meat loaf 

Or
Fish sticks tartar sauce 
Creamed potatoes 
Seasoned English peas 
Congealed salad 
Chocolate brownies 
Hot rolls .butter 
Milk

--------- oOo---------- -
Typewriter ribbons at 

Stockman office.

WHAT W . . .

By Helen Hayes

Derold M didn’t get shock
ed on Monday nights 

ComUe B wore her make
up a! lthe time 

Jack A could find a tall
er hat

| Coach Gerber got mad and 
moved the research paper 
deadline three weeks earlier.

The Easter Bunny left Mr 
Pel to a box of his favorite 
cigars

David L were twins so he 
be in the one-act play and 
In the Thangs at the same 
time

Thirty band members got 
the mumps on Friday morn
ing

The senior boys really did 
carry out their plans to help 

¡the senior class get enough 
¡goats for the barbecue 

Vicki Lynn really did spell 
barbecue BARROQUE 

Mary Ann P. hadn't seen 
a spider in band

Mr Mi>ody quit skipping 
Pon whe nhe calls out grades 

----------- OCX)----------- -
P.ARTA LINE

Bs Kathy McAlister

Was Esther really cruel to
her bugs-1

Marry Ann Pitts, ate you 
really afraid of spiders'1 

Did Pon du some fu.it talk
ing Sunday’

Did Helen K , Jerri Lynn

Roddy Blower Sandra Is a 
sophomore and Roddy Is a 
freshman They are from 
Mexla. Texas 

What was Mike W *s gift to 
Donna?

What two boys don't like 
"home made cake?"

Robilen M is your Jeep's 
door named Gary ’

Did everyone have a good 
time at Rock-springs’

! Was Jerri Lynn sick Fri
day?

Connie B and Patsy W
was there a lot of exctle- 
ment last Monday night-’ 

Patty W do you always 
split your shorts’

-----------oOo
M ARY JO W AI.KER It ) 

ATTEND lO H  Mill A

Mary Jo Walker, daughter 
|of Mr and Mr John Walk 
« r, will-graduate this spring, 
and plans to attend Colum
bia secretarial School next 
fal land major In business 

While in high school Mary 
Jo has beer a very active 
band participant She has 
been in the Solo and En
semble contests, and has 
been selected .o a member of 
the All-Star Hand at the PH 
Rio Hand Festival During ' 
her high school days, Mary 
Jo has been a member of 
the basketball team, and has 
also competed u the Make 
It-Yourself With W ml Con
test.

----------oOo
SENIOR Cl \ss II Is roll A

Tlie students composing the We lost Rutty 
kindergarten class w • r e : j that year. Una Alford and 
Patricia Allen, Fred Baker. Bandy Bloke* were our Btu- 
l 1 n d a Cervantes, Lucille dent Council representatives 
Childress. Milton Colquitt, for the year Thaw student* 
Lynn Cox, Pablo Ptaa. Shir- who were fortunate enough 
ley Fielder, Chuck rranklln. to be In Mn. Shahan'l room 
Matlas Flores. Melissa Har- made a howdtal as a project, 
vick. Helen Hayes. Celia The girls made their nur- 
Houston, David Jacoby. Bar- sm  caps and uniforms and 
bara Jones. Barbara Kirby rven the boys made their 
David Lewis, Jarque Mea- doctors' suits. Pon Seahorn 
dows, Marilyn MUIspuugh, and Vicki Lynn Montgomery 
Vlrkl Lynn Montgomery, have memories of Mrs. Stub- 
Donna Moore. Linda Parker, blefield twisting their ears 
Kay Patterson, Jessie Relnn. w  punishment We rode a 
Win Saunders, Pon Scahont. train from Bamhart to Big
Bandy Stokes, Steve Talia
ferro, Rusty Thompson. C lif
ford Tubbs, and Larry W il
liams Other than merely 
drinking milk and eating

lake for a field trip that 
year

Losing no one in the third 
grade, we were fortunate to
have Buddy Farris Join us

graham crackers before a Lucille Childress and Billy
nap on mats, the ktndergar- Carson were our Student

Its Barbara Kirin 
Donna Moon

and

the

M, Jill 
I
suntan

OHS

A . Cynthia M . and
W , get a real good 
Monday ’
welcomes Sandra and

Ii the year 1 • • t « >•
nior Class of il*W b* a; th»*:r 
long, twelve-yr-ar tourney to 
graduation. Tin kindergar
ten students witi divided 
Into blue bird d red bird

tens also constructed a huge, 
paper machet elephant. Mil
ton Colquitt and Pon Sea
born added a little excite
ment of our kindergarten 
year when they stole the tur
tles and goldfish from the 
aquarium but their mo
ther- mad* 
back'

The first grade year was a 
step forward with longer 
hours and more work This 
year we were Joined by Un- 
da Collins, l-ana Alford, Gary 
Elmore. Hay Bouregard, Car
ol Coates. Hilly Canon, and 
Wesley Eve mole During the 
year we lost Milton Colquitt, 
Barbara Jones, and Jacqne 
Meadows One of the special 
privileges of the first gride 
was participating in the 
C h r i s t  m a s Operetta The 
girls were lovely little snow
flakes.

Our second grade year ad
ded a few members They 
were Fannie Everett. Suz
anne lewis. and Joe Jaeobs.

Council representatives This 
year the girls were dolls in 
the Christmas Operetta while
Pon Seuyorn and Ray Boure
gard were elves for the main 
actress, Celia Houston.

Milton Colquitt, L a r r y  
Mills, Jimmy Don ham. Ron- 

thrm take them inie Mason, George Parker.
Mary J" Walker, Mary Payne 
and tx>ra Payne Joined us 
in the fourth grade, and Lin
da Collins moved away Ron
nie Mason was Vice Persld- 
ent of the 8'uaent Council, 
and Barbara Kirby was Se
cretary Our repiescntatlves 
were Marilyn Millspau*;h and 
David Jacoby.

The fifth grade carries 
memories o f Oreek mytholo
gy and studies o f the planets 
which were hung from the

In
rw,n' fiuttT; 
started

but S  Jr ;

•urk-mti L,

5 “ * ’  " » ¿ ¿ j  rj »J?«
Jin. ( >.ri»ay 

|,urd TuM,
! * rrt ^  * ¿ 5 1
•host esciti;'). J r * «  
m r  was a
Angelo to via*

’ ••ho Mu-seug. ‘¿ J !
•«fk at mu«
K,u 1 ■ ... grad. *h)Ch

itre a- r l
meet ii . g,
wlici: ■ cneore f? j

S V ‘ - s
° "  "t the * *  

UUI ' » * . * » "
1 f ’ t  to tteM
° f ,l" J • ■ ■' H;c? 
gradi Alheyntw 
«•d. however, n  
«kiub: a v
w< f.' •,»■; r,
an> Jma«r Hisr.’f »  
dv Griff::. 
and Danny Vslada 
while we lost ;à 
and Celia Honstor 
year of rem» ** 
by tei nit. bawtal 
Wh '• eThiCib1

the C « >kie Jar1* ^  
la.->t fi* id tnp wu r 
Brack*-; tvilie at a* 
setth.E of the tu* 
people have renato* 
this w our most q
(Con tir. tied or. ?m

for concert are Springtime
FestiviU,” "Fa:, t a s y for
Bund. und "Danse Pavane"
The s ight readiiig number
will be' one that has not ye!
been relcised for pubUraUun

thait all school. can com
pi’tp Ui at; equal t►a - i "  liiert*
WM l £k* separat*' ratings Kiv-
t*n ui both divisum> to bt*
added to the rat it

1 um in itópws of our rt*-
a high ratisii ti-

[ hi ugh we can't t.H- tOO COIH
f£dt*nt until the i atingv .tr«-
A n n u m **i .1 oecaus v Uie judg-

il competi i ion have
'h mgr cl «  rap]iCi.v Mi
. mm)? Sanders, band direr-

wilt-:; tu A I s .« ,K
d a bo,.t th* b.u;d chan-

lUuUnal w .

worn
ERN W

-<A>i
SENIOR li Aititi « l l N.AT

Satt;:rda U'.e 'x'tenth *>f
Aprii, the Seniors f Onm.t
K School will sponsor a j
baioe- ue at the <1: tn. t track
meet !to tw- held h < >
zuna The bar or a which

: : ( Will Cost i
SI 00 ;.»er plate Tt t'kets can 1
be p u
thi 1 ;

: froru any of *

lhe pro lit marie fmn; Uus 1
bar bee ue will h> .{> o pay for j
th* s.■mers- future  trio to t
D illa

—  oOo- ■
( t i l l l id i STON HI ANs

H it *11 M M  S ( Alii 1 K

Celia, Houston, daughter of
M, and Mr Sam Houston,

PELATI NG - C<
r,_ # . • M

Elrrtru Hperilnw Ì d»I ¡J*

- -  l i

. . - T.’ ' ,
fm • ■" •« * » *■*

is planning a career a-; a 
hygienist Although O il a is 
uncertain cf the college she 
will attend, she going to 
attend one which is out-of- 
stau-.

While in high school, Ce
lia has participated In baud, 
baekelbaU, and volleyball In 
tier four years of band, she 
has entered the solol and en
semble contest for three of 
the yeans, winning a second 
L i solo this year Celia Is 
presently serving as Band 
Secretary. She played bas
ketball for one year, and 
served as volleyball manager 
for one year.

Being an honor student 
while in OHS, Celia was cho
sen by the teachers as Stud
ent of the Month of March

The only American- 
made Truck with a
5-year/50,000-mile

warranty.

ING...

including 
and Ü- , 

world >. 
vernano* 

and ¿hapi 
West Tarti 
Operating- 

WTU will •**»• 
cost for wo 

accuracy 
back 

plus 10%-)

it lew, why «!•»* 
luxury of tota*- 
l eomfort e'ecthc

Ä Ü * ^ w T . y% aT™ c.ks | f » «  D odge Boys

JAMES MOTOR CO. - 807 W. 11th SI.
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I can't imagine 
tl Lynn,, do you re- 

[the time in San An- 
you wanted to go

THK OZONA BTOCKMAH —

•re lights thatMemories
bum

To keep the heart alive. 
Now all the Seniors have

ent while Mike Prater and'told with a mouthfutl of
Lynn Cox served ax our Vice skoal*' So when we leave 
President and Secretary The wt* *10 have memories 
Junior favorite« were Ronnie take with us These long., Q11 „  ,
Maaon and Donna Moore and hard *• »** « years have mere- | have
we were represented to the h » »  to mold us, and pre- ou? ¿em »? V“  *“  on

'.S ?  ¿ T i t e r ™  >»» 1«  u„. h,,1; . ,  X t  p’ ts to " , , u
so* th itw ii tnd Ronnle Mason O u r we leave, we each will

We all go. thrown #ponaors were Mlss Whlte take a portion of o h s  with
land Mr. Sanders who help- us 

with the beginning |ed us organize the Roman Poem:
Memories

P A o s m s

, ---------the Roman
seventh grade we Hobday prom and banquet 
»n our re’e o f “ be- which was the first event 
ly ” We no longer held in the new Civic Center 

It in the sanu* room This was a costly event for 
;Lana Alford and Donna 
Moore because they had to 
swim in the fish pond for 
goldfish for the fountain 
most of them died!! Karen 
Russell was chosen Most 

j Beautiful Girl of OHS, and 
Lynn Cox was elected Foot- 

: ball Queen. Lana Alford was 
! chosen FFA Sweetheart and 
Head Twirler while Donna 
Moore served as T r a c k  

ncloned in a week or . Queen, Bill Carson went to 
we realized that we ; state In the pole vault 'hat 

irtlr.g their bud- j yeai David Lewis caused 
Ilia Houston rejoined some excitement In the 

year and Joe Ja- .shower at basketball this 
yeai Did you have a bad 

year that carries the cold, David? Lana Alford, 
memories of Junior Lynn Cox, and Vicki Lynn

we leave, we e a lh w íl 8‘° rl0UA day ~  *>.

-odo-----------

lods a day, but we 
illy have a locker 

11 and change rooms 
l rung by Mr K. This 

ir to remember be- 
added ‘Duck’’ Mc- 

f to our role. In gov- 
classes under Mr. 
we leurned that wc 
privilege to express 

lion so we decided 
the cafeteria. This

our eighth grade 
fe finally got to be the 

in school. This year 
four careers in band, 

volleyball, and driv
er drivel’s education 

iught by Mr. Mur- 
ras entertained one 
len Lana Alford and 
ynn Montgomery tried 
ige a flat! This year 

fortunate to re-add 
i Jones to our roll, but 
Milton Colquitt, Lin- 
jlam, and Marilyn 

|ugh We had a foot- 
im and a large cheer- 
tion. Billy Carson and 
ihorn were the cap- 

9f that rip-roaring, 
►-loving t e a m.  The 
fader.s for the Cubs 
ina Alford, Lynn Cox, 

|L y n n Montgomery, 
Moore, and Linda

illy we graduated from 
’ High, and becam® low 
Ife were stupid little 

jen and that's exactly 
■ were treated... right 
zier? We were asked 
to do certain duties ] 

i cleaning out the pop- 
opper for the Seniors, 
ig songs on the stage 
show for the Soph )- 
Sandy Stokes was our 

President while David 
and Gloria Loudamy 

as our Vice President 
ecretary. Sandy re
ed our class well in j 

in at a Student Coun- 
Ivention when he plas- 

{grits on tlie wall of a 
hotel.

lie Mason and Lynn 
erved as our Student 
II representatives. The 
len favorites were Da
rts and Lynn Cox. This I 
He year of the best 

lan assembly. It was 
sed of a skit with 

McKinney imitating 
recn while Buddy Far- 
arge Parker, and Steve 

erro twirled. Our class 
irs were Mr. Dozier and

Montgomery made All-Dis
trict in basketball, and Lynn 
Cox was chosen on the All- 
Tournament Volleyball team 
at the Ozona Volleyball tour
nament Barbara Kirby won 
the district title in Mukc- 
It-Yourself-With-Woot con
test and was In the top seven 
in state, This was the year 
that some people tried to 
play hooky, but It seems that 
they got caught right. Ma
ry Jo0 In the Interscholasttc 
League Events, S u z a n n e  
Lewis won third in extem
poraneous speaking and Bar- 
bara Kirby won second In 
typing. The famous group 
called “The Radicals" was 
formed including Juninrs 
David Lewis and Georye 

| Parker. The spelunker group 
tried their lurk at caves on- 

i ly to discover that there was 
I no way out. Remember that 
Larry Williams, David Lewi.»

| Ronnie Mason, and Sandy 
Stokes? The last big even» of 
the year was a gift given by 
Coach Cleere to Billy Car- 
son, Mike Prater, and Bud
dy Farris — they still have 
the bruises to prove it!

The biggest dream of 
school, from the first grade 
through High School, is get
ting to be a senior. In 1966 j 
we finally reached the peak ' 
of our school years This year ! 
we gained Peggy Rutherford. | 
Gary Elmore, Kathy Preas, i 
and Novella Thomas, but j 
Peggy moved during the 
yeai Ronnie Mason served j 
as President of the Student! 
Council while Lynn Cox was j 
Secretary Sandy Stokes and 
Donna Moore were our re- ! 
presentatlves to the Student j 
Council. Our class officers 
wire Frank Welch. Presid
ent; Billy Carson. Vice Pres- ] 
ident; and Lynn Cox, Secre- i 
tary Frank Welch. Billy Car- I 
son, and Celia Houston were j 
President, Vice President, 
and Secretary of the band | 
Our Senior favorites w ere1 
Patricia Allen and Buddy ;

. This was the year for Farris. Vicki Lynn Montgom-
nan Aptitude tests, but'ery was cho-sen Football
ye began to 
value w h e n  
got a 98 on coordlnn-

en we entered our So- 
ore vear two new mem- 
enrolled la  our class 

[were Frank Welch and 
[Pratei Our class offi- 
►ere David Lewis, Prrs- 

Ronnle Mason, Vice 
ent; and Helen Hayes. 

|ar> Pon Seaborn and 
-ox were our Favorites 
eai Our class sponsors 

| Miss Powers and Mr 
Lynn Cox and Ronnie 
i represented us to the 
yt Council We operat 

country store in the 
irnlval that year. Lynn 

cheerleader, was se- 
Runner-Up for Most 

Iful and also served as 
Queen. Vicki Lynn 

pomery, also a cheer- 
was elect ed Basket- 

Iweetheart and F F A  
leart, while Luna Al- 
frved as a twirler Mi - 

organized a river 
to Fannie 
that year.
Mike Prater’s birth- 

hat cake good, Mike’  
lost Lucille Childress 

indy Griffin at the bo
ng of our Junior year 
gained Karen Russell 
>ene W Union Ronnie 
•a *  our clam Presld-

doubt | Queen, and Donna Moore 
Sandy served as Basketball Sweet

heart Mr and Miss OHS of 
I960 were Pon Seahom and 
Lynn Cox, who also was e- 
lected FFA Sweetheart Hel
en Hayes was editor of the 
Lion's annual and her assist- 

; ant was Donna Moore.
The 1966 Lion's C l u b  

Sweetheart wa Barbara K ir
by In football, Billy Carson. | 
Pon Seahom, David Lewis, 
and Lurry Williams were 
captains with David Ia-wis 
selected on the All-District 
team, defense, and Pon Sea- 
horn were captains of the 
basketbull team with Billy 
Cur.son and Win Saunders on 
the All-District team. Geo 
Parker and Billy Carson were 
also track captains. In girls 
basketball, Lynn Cox made 
ilrst team All-District, and 
U na  Alford, Vicki L y n n  
Montgomery and M a r y  
Payne on the second team. 
T h e  basketball trip to 
Brownwood leaves Pon Sea- 
horn with memories of a .su- 

Everett's per bah and a cracked skull! 
The trip our Senior sponsors were 

Miss White. Mr Moody. and 
Mi Tyler The Senior year Is 
a Jumble of research papers, 
intrance examinations, and, 
of course, the concession 
stand Oary Elmore livened 
things up with his never- j 
ending supply of Aggie Jokes,

ALL LADIES — Is your 
carpet packed where there's 

are heartbeats lots of traffic? If so call Mrs 
Sounding thru the years. Jack Raye, 27191, Sonora and

Of our ImuJ iad!,nR,' let her show you lhe world's Of our smiles and tears, only Automatic V a c u u m
Momenta that are captured Cleaner — Electrolux 3-2tu 
Sometimes unaware. ! ,, p
Pictured in an album. ' *
Or a lock of hair.
Memories are ruses 
Blooming evermore 
Full of fragrant sweetness 
Never known before.
Life must have a meaning 
Goals for which to strive

OZONA LODGE NO. 7 «

For
Cement Tank 

Building
Call

Gregorio M. Savala
■ n  594 

Phone 835-3392 
MEKTZON, TEXAS

W H O  OW NS M Y BANK  ?
Only Production Credit Association borrower! say,

“I DO !”

A. F. A A. M. 
Reg. meeting on 
1st Mon. o f mon.

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
Save 5#% on having your 

mattress renovated
— All Work Guaranteed — 

PICK UP A DELIVERY 
In Oxona Twice a Month 

Call 392 2166

of the Texas PCA own their loon
Thai’s the reason the interest costs are low. He i s ___
of courteous and interested consideration because be «m  
say:

“WE GOT O IT  MONEY FROM OUR OWN 'OUTFIT!"

Texas Production Credit Ass’n.
116 S. Oaks San Angelo, Texas

J R Conning, Pres. E. D. Webster, Dtr.
R. C. Chandler, V-Pres Avorey Detong, Dir.
J Burn-y Ligon, Dir Lee Russell. Asst Mgr.

Phil H. Lane, Mgr

W e might imagine this is a squirrel assuming a prayerful pose while- 
satisfying his appetite . . . like a man pretending to be religious in order to 
gain the respect o f others.

We are not often fooled by falsity, nor do we let it blind us to truth. We 
know our religion is our richest treasure. But wo rate it worthless unless sincere.

Today millions are talking about the world’s spiritual needs. Is talking 

enough?
Isn’t faith more than a word . . . prayer more than a pose?
Attend church every week with your entire family. Support the Church 

with willing sacrifice. Offer your time and talents to Cod in your congrega
tion’s busy life. And live each day the truths you cherish.

Copyright 196l>' Keeler AJitrtUing Srrvice, !nC , Strothurg, Vu.

Sunday 
Joshua 

24 14-18

Monday
Proverbs
13:13-21

T uesdoy 
Matthew 
6 19 23

Wednesday
Matthew
13:44-52

Thursday
Matthew
23:13-22

Friday
II Corinthians 

2:14-17

T H K  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

'Hie < 'hurt'll is the greatest factor 
on earth for the building of charac
ter and good citizenship It is a store
house of spiritual values Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy 
nor civilization can survive There 
are four sound reasons vihy every 
l»er*on should attend w-rvices regu
larly and support the Church They 
are: < 1 ) For his own sake. <2> For 
his children's sake. ( 3 > For I he sake 
of his community and nation 4) 
For tiie sake of the Church itself, 
which needs his moral and material 
support. Plan to go to rhurch regu
larly and read your Bible daily.

Saturday 
I Peter 
2 : 1-6

<si2> t gjz> + gjg t <d2> t <sj2> t

This 5eries of Ads is Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establish* 
ments and Individuals in the Interest of a Stronger Community.

Ranch Feed & Supply Co.
Sutton’s Chevron Station

Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona T  V  System 
Evans Foodway 
White’s Auto

Jim’s Gent Shop

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona
Johnny Brown Motor Co.

Ozona Butane Co. 
Meinecke Ins. Agency

Glynn's Shell Station

Flying W  Cage Eggs

Ozona National Bank

Ozona Oil Company

Stuart Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman

■

/

v



HRST 100 PEOPLE THÜRS &  FRI-S a v e  20EVERY ITEM IN STORE ON SALE -  DOOR PRIZES

SEE Ol'R 

, l i  st TABLE

GIFTS GALORE 

VALUES TO '

Cultural

r iu t i.
NEllOiUll

imiti II" Htrutf 

KEG 9793$ 

SALE MUI% Carat 
Re« 239.5) 
•ale 166.5

MAN’S MASSIVE 14K 
»4 TARAT TOTAL

Cluster Rings 
Reg. $350.00

7 MAMONOS

Engagement Set
Reg. $126.50 

LLE $66.50 54-PC. 
STERLING 

BY WALLACE 
Sen ice Far I 
REG $53231 
SALI: $213.33

1 CARAT TOTAL 
LADIES ROUND

Cluster 
Reg. $495.00

LADIES SUNBURST

Dinner Ring 
Reg. $275.00

SALE
SALE

Rrrd A Hartan 

6-IN . TEA SEI 

REG. $3S5.N 

SALE 92923$

GLASS WATER

rrrcHER a 
6 TUMBLERS

REG. 95M  
SALE 93.66

SEE OUR LARGE  

SELECTION OF 

LOOSE DIAMONDS  

20 TO 30rr OFF

Engagement Ring Set
U K WHITE or YELLOW GOLD

Reg. $35.00 
SALE $22.22

Diamond 

Reg $595 

•ale 333.00

NOW 3 YEAR 
GUARANTEEREG. 919.95 

SALE $1643

SILVER 
( \KE STAND

KEG. 912.95 
SALE $9.66 Hie Perfect Silver Piece for Finit, Roils, 

Centerpiece
k e g . ss.73 SALE $6.66

58-PC. SIT Of 
PEACH 

BLOSSOM 
By Poppytrail

REG. 9LW.ÍS 
SALE

THE BEST THERE IS
48 PIECES SERVICE FOR 8 

. $144.95 SALE $88.88

BRASS CANDLESTICKS
18-INCH TALL REG. 923.56 PAIR 
24-INCH TALL REG. 926 5« EACH 
36-INCH TALL REG. 949.95 EACH

KALE SIS.M 
SALE 919.95 
SALE 931 Jt

KEG. 914.95 
SALE 9 ll. il

Reed A Barton 
Festivity 

A  Dresdon Rote 
48-PC. SET  
Reg. $108.80 

SALE $78.88
Che»t $16.50 $10:10

, Cl. I»tamw4

TIE TACK

KEG. *795» 
SALE S56.M

1847 ROGERS  
52-PC. SET  
Reg. $104.95

PAIX KIT EKE
BOWLS GORHAM  
Reg. Sale
$15.95 9M $11.88 
$13.58 8” $9.88
$9.95 7” $7.45
$8.25 5*V* $5.95

Reed A Hartan
Sterline 

Cream A

REG. 9MJ4 
SALE 922.3

AUTUMN BY

FRANCISCAN 
SERVICE FOR 8 

Re«. 9125 46

61-PC. SET BY  
ROGERS A  SONS  

Reg. $59.95 
SALE $36.<

SALE 917.17

SALE
STAINLESS STEEL  

50-PC. SET  
Reg. $29.95 

SALE $16.6<
SEE ALSO  M A N Y  
MORE SETS ON  

SALE

LUGGAGE FOR 
SENIOR TRIP 

ON SALE NOW

RONSON 
LIGHTERS 

This I* a Real 
Bargain 

93.95 Value

49-PC. IVA BY 
POPPYTRAII. 
Keg. 9126.9« Irmembrr — 

Gradua tian
And

Mother's I'*'

SALE

BECAUSE O F ' 
THESE LOW 

PRICES WE ARE 
FORCED TO 

CHARGE FOR 
GIFT WRAPPING 
75c PER GIFT

'  SATISFACTION «MUNICD
m m  t2°° R sso°°

W ATOttSl 3

See Our Large 
Selerlion of 

Pierced Earring* 
Reduced

W i, Tostar

SILVER
TRAYS

3 SIZES

All Price* Are 

PI«» Slate Tax
Price«

SALE STARTS AT 9

ANNUAL STORE-WIDE SALE
BUY FOR-YOURSELF; FOR IM S T M FH J! Buy Now

WERE NEVER PRICED L O W tf J H A N .JH IS

B A R G A I

SENSATI OH

B A R G A I N

S P E C I A lB A R G A I N 1

S P E C I A l '

T E R R I F I C !
S P E C I A

F E A T U R E '

GRAB BOXES!B A R G A I N

I PICK a DIAMOND/ J g
PICK a WATCH!

N A I I O N A l l V  f A M O U S  M A H i S  I N C I U D I D  I

W ATCHES
AI  ¡ H i  L 0 W I S 1  P R I C I S  e . f i  O H I R I U "  |

• 23 JEWEL OUB BIST
SELFWINDING

W A T C H
| Water Proof Watch MANS SKIP-WINDING
1 Reg. $71.50 WATER, SHOCK PROOF

Reg. $79.50 A
SALE $48.88 SALE $49.50

LADIES UK GOLD t *  CT. OP H A M ILTO N
DIAMONDS MAN’S

Reg. $749.95 WATERPROOF a  ALTO.
Reg. $75.00

SALE $488.88 SALE $38.88

LADIES 14K SOLID GOLD 7-J WATER a
GRUEN SHOCK PROOF

Reg. $95.00 W A T C H

SALE $44.44 Reg. $19.95 
SALE $14.44

PAO* BIX
— TH* OZONA STOCKMAN

APRIL I

BAKER JEWEL
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Oz o na  Woman’« 
will play hoct to

M iuaata of othtr 
In Oaona and 
na next Bat- 
at the Civic 

[ when they have their 
guest day.

theme will be 
[ out with a represent- 

Rogers Co. 
speaker. There will 

rle show of jubilee 
and guests will bo 

with folk sing- 
square dancing.

t will be lira John 
ilcutt, Mrs. A. C. 

L. B. Bands, Mrs. 
' Scott and Mrs. ray

Joe Pierce, Jr., Mr.
Dempster Jones 

kughter Shelly, spent 
er holidays in Bay- 

[visiting relatives.
—0O0----------.

i of Mr. and Mrs. Ivy 
over the Easter hoil- 

luded Mr. and firs, 
trilkle and chlldrea of 
Kg. Mrs. Artie M ae 
■ also oi  Odessa, T-Bgt. 
Mrs. Alton Smith of A- 
*01110. Mr. a 
ton Smith and 
ienao and Mr. and 
inith, Jr., and children

------oOo----------
Political 

A n n o u n c e m e n t s
u av

the fc 
for the

1 which their name

stive Met.

LARY B. DORAN, JR. 

BERT R. SMITH 

Cemmiasleaer, Free. 4:

ICE YOUNO 

-ENN SUTTON 

JONSO (AL) RAMIREZ 

ISO, DUNLAP 

X U  DIAZ
<1

ier, Free. S: 

pDC HALYDIER 

P. POGUE

E)M MONTGOMERY

CHARD L. FLOWERS

County Attorney

plED CHANDLER. SR. 
-oOo----------

r>R SALE — Fresh Rop- 
Calves. Rex Bland. Ph. 

[•3150. 3-tfc

1 m«i'y short term 
• cf'PPto your total <
srom. tto up ______ _>>

•Prtsl and couso you to 
1,%* opportunltloo that re- 

•"’"»odioto funds. For 
reasons. It can pay 

®u to consolldato your 
TOrt tofrr, nhSgsllniis wHh 
1 k>"« low coot Lane 
*rk •oon on your form or 
i  your ranch.

E. Prufcl, M fr.
» » W U . T E M Í

TO WHOM IT MAY 
CONCERN

Notice is hereby given that. 
the county of Crockett. Tex- I 
as, acting by and through ' 
Bernice Bailey Jones, County j 
Judge of said Crockett Ooun- 1 
ty. Texas, duly authorised by 
resolution adopted by the 
County Commissioners o f ! 
Crockett County, Texas, at a 
regular meeting of said coun
ty Commissioners, held In 
the Crockett County court
house in Ozona. Texas, on 
April 11, 1966 and In accord
ance with article 5431 P, Sec
tion 2. o f the Revised Civil 
Statutes of the State of T e x - ! 
as, will accept sealed bids for 
oil and gas leases of the fol- \ 
lowing described lands be
longing to Crockett County 
located in Crockett County, 
Texas, towit:

TRACT 1: Beginning a t ! 
the southwest comer of sur- ' 
vey number one in Block OP 
In Crockett County Texas, 
lor the southwest corner of 
the tract of land hereby con
veyed: Thence East with the 
south line of said survey No.
1 which was patented to E. 
M. Powell by the State of 
Texas by patent No. 63, Vol. 
88, six hundred and ninety 
(690) feet to a stake for the 
south-east comer of the 
tract of land hereby con
veyed; Thence north seven 
hundred (700) feet to a stake 
for the northeast comer of 
the tract of land hereby con
veyed: Thence W e s t  six 
hundred and ninety (690) 
feet to a stake in the west 
boundary line of said survey 
No. 1, for the Northwest cor
ner of the tract of land here
by conveyed: Thence south 
seven hundred (700) feet to 
the beginning or southwest 
comer o f said survey N o.! 
One In Block OP. between a 1 
depth o f 5,000' below the 
surface and 7,000' feet below 
the surface, but not above 
5,000’ and not below 7,000' | 
below the surface, less and 
except, however, all tracts or 
plots o f land heretofore sold, 
conveyed, delivered to and 
owned by persons or entitles 
other than Crockett County.

TRACT 2: Lying and being 
situated in the county of 

| Crockett. State of T exa n b M  
I ing a part of Survey No. ONE* 
i in block OP. In said OHJCkWf 
County, which was located 
by virtue of the Oulf Colora
do and Santa Fe Railroad 
Land Scrip Certificate No. 1 
4 1536. and patented by the 
State of Texas by Letter 
Patent No. 63; Vol. 88. and 
Is more particularly des
cribed by metes and bounds 
as follows, to-wit:

Beginning on tne west line ( 
of said Survey No. 1 seven 
hundred (700) feet north of 
the southwest corner of said 
Survey No. 1, at a stake for 
the northwest corner of a 
tract of ¡and deeded on the 
24th day of June, 1898, to 
said Crockett County, Texas 
for the southwest comer of 
the tract of land hereby 
conveyed;

Thence east lx hundred 
ninety (690) feet to a stake 
at the northeast comer of 
the tract deeded to Crockett 
County on the 24th of June, | 
1898. for th.* southeast corner 
of the parcel of '.and hereby 
conveyed;

Thence north three hun
dred fifteen and two-thirds 
(315- '■<) feet to a stake for 
the northeast corner of the 
Lot of land hereby conveyed.

Then west six hundred 
ninety (690) feet to a stake 
in the west line of the said 
survey No. 1 for the north- 
west comer of the Tract of 
land hereby conveyed;

Thence south with the 
west line of said Survey No. I 
1, three hundred fifteen j 
and two-thirds (315-' ) f«'*’11 
to the place of beginning, 
between a depth of 5,000 feet 
below the surface and 7.000; 
feet below the surface, but j 
not above 5,000 feet and not • 
below 7,000 feet below the 
nirface, less and except, 
however. »11 tracts or plots : 
of land heretofore sold, con -, 
veyed, delivered to and own- i 
rd by persons or entitles o- 
thcr than Crockett County

TRACT 3: t vlng ard be-| 
Ing situated In the county of 
Crockett. State of Texas, be
ing a part of survey No. One. 
in block OP. in said Crockett 
County, which was located

by virtue of the Oulf Colora
do and Santa Pe Railroad 
“ tw* Scrip Certificate No. 
4/153« and patented by the 
8tato of Texas by Letter 
Patent No. «3; Vol. 88; and 
1« more particularly describ
ed by metes and bounds as 
follows, to-wit:

Beginning at a point seven 
hundred (700) feet north 
and six hundred ninety (690) 
feet east of the southwest 
corner of survey No. 1 Block

Mv hu weii snail 
«i th# above des- 
to. and that no 
of gny nature

and 7,000 feet below the sur
face and that no well shall 
be drilled on 
ertbed tracts,
operations of any nature 
shall be conducted nor e- 
qulpment placed thereon, 
and that lessee Niall have no 
right of Ingres or egress, 
and that lessee Biall have no 
right to use the surface or 
water thereof or thereunder, 
and that lessee may pool the 
above described tracts with

OP Certificate No. 4/1536 other lands.
OCA8F Ry Company, which WITNESS My Hand This 
point Is the northeast comer 21 day of February 1966 
of a tract of land deeded to , n . _ i — D„„* . .
Crockett County, Texas, t o ' 
be used as a burying ground, 
by deed dated June 24 1898. 
and the southeast corner of 
a tract deeded to Crockett 
County, Texas, on April 21. 
-916;

Thence east one hundred 
forty-five (145) f«*et to the 
northeast comer of a tract 
of land deeded to Ozona 
Lodge No. 747, A. F. & A. I 
Masons, by deed dated July 
5th, 1896, to be used for a , 
burying ground;

Thence North four hun
dred ninety and two thirds 
(490-- ,) feet;

Thence South seventy- 
eight degrees west eight 
hundred fifty-three (853) 
feet to the northwest comer 
of the tract of land deeded 
to Crockett County on A- 
prl' 21, 1916;

Thence East six hundred 
ninety (690) feet to the 
northeast comer of said 
tract deeded to Crockett 
County on April 21, 1916: 

Thence south three hun-

Bemice Bailey Jones, 
County Judge. 
Crockett County 4-3tc

OOu

BOWLING

Second Producer 
la Holt Fields 
JM Got» Extender

McFarland Corp, Midland, 
No. 2-14 Holt, In 14-OP-OC* 
8F, Indicated 4-mlle west 
extension and second produ
cer in the Holt Ranch (Ellen- 
burger) field of Crockett 
County, nine miles north of 
Oaona, pumped 87 barrels of 
new oil, along with 48 barrels 
of acid water, In 56 hours.

Recovery was through per
forations between 7,892-912 
feet. Testing continued.

The discovery, the firm's 
No.
Jul
rels of 42.4 gravity oil, plus 
5 pet cent water, with gas-

HOSPTFAL NEWS

Admissions: Mrs. John Doll 
Mrs. Sam Rios, Mrs. Oeorge 
Baucom, Mary NeU Fay, Mrs. 
Ed Rowan, Mrs. Me l ba  
Oraves, Mrs. Oeorge A. O- 
wens, Ovldlo Peres, Miss Wy- 
nltte Baker, Bendra Snead, 
Mias Omega Babosa, Mrs. 
John Bailey, Mrs. Doyle Per
due, Mrs. Morgan Coates, 
Frank Williams, Mrs. Salinas 
Mercedes, Ana Duran, Ed
ward Vargas, and James O. 
Wilkins.

PAPE M M

Hail Damage It 
Reported In Ranck 
Area East of Ozona

Turbulent weather Wed* 
nesday night produced iso
lated showers and at least 
one hall storm in the ranch 
country around Ozona 

Hall larger than golf balls 
caused several hundred dol
lars worth of damage to the 
ranch home and bunk house 
at Mrs. Ashby McMullan’s 
ranch southeast of town. 
Trees and plants were strlp-

flt'YS AND DOLLS LEAGUE °U ratio of 295-600-1 through
an 18-64-inch choke and 
perforations between 7,873-Standings W L

Jim’s Gent 69 39
Miller Lanes 671 k 40 >2
Stuart Motor 57 51
Watsons 57 51
Bishop Trans 51 57
Excel Extern: 50 58
Ozona Boot 48', 594
Wooten Mtr 32 76

Dtocharges: Mrs. D am lan a_________________________
Longoria, Mrs. Tom /lien, | ped of foliage. Neighboring 
Miss Cathy Annette,, Miss ranches also reported exten- 

1-14 Holt, was flnaled Mary García. Leticia Perez, ;slVe hall damage 
13, 1965, for 130.25 bar- C O Spencer, Emilio Garza,

HlUery Phillips, III, Mrs 
Hillery Phillips, Jr., Elmer;
Armentrout, Mrs. John Doll, l 
Mrs Sam Rios, Mrs. George i 
Baucom, Mary Nell Fay, J. I 
M. Pridemore, Mrs. M elba:

Shell Oil Co No. 3 Mitchell, ¡Graves, Miss Wynette Baker, j 
In 2-Q6-TCRR. 1 ', mile Brenda Snead- Mrs ° ° y le 
northwest extension to the p* rdue aud Frank Williams.) 
two-well JM  (Ellenburger -----------° ° ° -

South of town James Bag
gett reported a thunder
shower dumped a half inch 
of moisture on ranch country 
surrounding his home.

----.... 0O0 -

High individual 3-games— 
women, Betty Annett, 534; 
Peggy Whitten. 518: Nelda 

, Montya. 511. Men Sam Whit
ten. 576; BUI Holden. 570; 
W. T. Goodson. 564

gas) field of Crockett Coun
ty, 34 miles southwest of O- 
zona, flowed 24 hours, mak
ing 110 barrels of water, plus 
gas at the dally rate of 1,- 
350,000 cubic feet.

Flow was through a 16- 
64-inch choke and open hole 

„  between 12,790 - 14,202 feet.
High individual game. Tubing pressure was 1,000

women, Peggy Whitten 210, 
Nelda Montya. 199; Velma 
Cooke, Betty Annett, 185 
Men. Sam Whitten. 246; W 
T  Goodson. 212; Bill Hold
en. 204

Splits; Lillie Eider 4-5,
dred' flfteen and two thirds Wlllena Holden 5-6. Velma
(315-- :) feet to place of be
ginning, at Northeast corner 
of C e m e t e r y ,  between a 
depth of 5.000 feet below 
the surface and 7,000 feet 
below the surface, but not 
above 5,000 feet and no*, be
low 7,000 feet below the sur
face, less and except how
ever, all tracts or plots of 
land heretofore sold con
veyed, delivered to and own
ed by persons or entities o- 
ther than Crockett County.

TRACT 4: A part of -survey 
No. 24. Block OP. Certificate 
No. 4/1547, OCNSF Ry. Co. 
said whole survey containing 
640 acres, the part here con
veyed being bounded by 
metes and bounds as follows:

Beginning at the SW cor
ner of survey No 1. Block 
OF. GC&8F Ry Co.

Thence north with W. line 
of survey No. 1, Block OP. 
737 feet to a stake in the 
W line of survey No. 1, Block 
OP for NE comer of this 
tract;

pounds: casing pressure, 500 
pounds. Testing continued.

METHODIST HSUS

The W S. C. S of the Me
thodist Church met Wed- 
nesda morning at the church 
with Mrs R A. Harrell, vice- 
president. presiding.

Mrs. Leonard Oarrett gave 
the devotional Recommend
ations for the evaluation 
committee were heard Mrs 
S. M. Harvick reported on 
the district W S. C. S. meet
ing in San Angelo.

Heifer c a l v e s  went The Society will meet next 
through the ring at 18.60 to Wednesday, April 20, at the

Cooke 5-10, Peggy Whitten 
3-10. 9-10, 3-10. Cliff Eider. 
5-10, Bill Holden 2-7. 5-6 
Sam Whitten 3-10, 5-10, Lu
cille Russell 2-7

-■ ■■ ■ -edo- — —  
SONORA LIVESTOCK 
MARKET REPORT

DR. H. B. TANDY 
MEMORIAL FUND

List of donors to the Dr. >' 
H. B. Tandy Memorial Fund 
since March 15th, 1966:

Mrs. Alma Laxaon Lllley In 
memory of Mr. Chas. E. Da
vidson. Jr. and Mr. Fred 

j Parker.
----------- 0O0 ■

FOR SALE — 1964 Chev. |
| pick-up, heavy duty V*-ton, 
custom cab, all chrome, V-8 ,

' engine, radio and heater. In 
quire at Ozona Conoco. 4-ltp

.... . 0O0-  .....—
DUPLIC ATE BRIDGE

Mr. and Mrs Sam Fltz- 
hugh were first place win
ners in Tuesday night's Du
plicate Bridge Club play at 
the country club. In second 
place were Miss Mildred 
North and Mrs. Wilma Hay
es, and third were Mr. and 
Mrs. Evart White

FOR SALE—A two story 
colonial home, 5 bedrooms, 4 
baths, carpeted, draped, with 
central heating and cooling. 
Beautiful grounds. 1106 Ave. 
C Call Charlie Wooten, 492- 
2142. 51-tfc.

FOR SALE
Home«

Lots
Rent Property

Johnny Jones
Ph. 392-3152

Real Estate Insurance
----------- 0O0----- ------

REPOSSESSED 1965 model
White automatic Zig - Zag 
sewing machine for sale. 
Makes button holes, over
casts edges, appliques (one 
lever does all). Take over 
payments of $8 00 for seven 
months, or $48.00 cash. To 
see in your home, call 392- 
3117. 2-tfc

$23.50 per cwt. when the So
nora Livestock Exchange had 
Its second sale of the sea
son April 7. Steer calves went 
for $26.10 to 129 50 per cwt. 
and cows brought $14A0 per 
cwt. ^

Ewes sold « r <88 50 to $9 
per cwt. and bucks went at 
$8 50 per rwt. J 

Nannie goats brought $4 
to $550 per cwt. and four 
and five year old goats got 
a price of $4 80 to $8 60 per 
cwt.

Yearling muttons went for 
$5.90 to $6 50 a head and 
Spanish nannle goats got 
$8 50 per cwt

—---------oOo-----------
Guests in the Pleas Child-Thenee west 988 feet to an 

iron pin. , ress home over the weekend
Thence S o u t h  passing ! included Mr and Mrs. Ron- 

through center of cattle aid Berry' and daughter. Cyn- 
guard 737 feet to stake In thia 0f Dickinson. Sandra 
south line survey 24. Block Em s of Abilene. Lucille Chil- 
OP. GC61SF Ry. Co for SW dress a student at Hocka-

riay School in Dallas and 
Pleas Childress. III. a student 
at East Texas State.

— ------- oOO-----------

corner of this;
Thence Ea s t  with said 

south line of survey 24 . 988 
feet to place of beginning, 
between a depth of 5.000 feet 
below the surface and 7.000 
feet below the surface, but 
not above 5.000 feet and not 
below 7.000 feet below the 
surface less and except, how- 
evei, all tracts or plots o f ! 
land heretofore sold, con
veyed delivered to and own- I 
ed by persons or entitles o- ! 
ther than Crockett County, j 
at the next regular meeting 
of the county commissioners 1 
to be held March 14. 1966 In 
the Crockett County Court 
House In Ozona. Texas, at 
10:00 o'clock a m. Crockett 
County. Texas, reserves the j 
right to refuse any or all 1 
bids submitted Any oil and 
gas lease or leases made by 
the county will contain pro
visions that such lease covers

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL 
1 1x19 Portrait (5.95 Yal.) 

Only $1.95.
BUrk A White or gold 
Tone Finish — 5 Poses 

IANK WEBSTER. Portraits 
Hying W Ledge 

Wednesday, April 26 
3 - 2TP

home of Mrs. Harrell. Mrs. 
Eugene Slater of San An
tonio will be guest speaker. 
Her topic will be "The W ill
ingness to Change.

Others attending w e r e  
Mrs. A S Lock, Mrs. J. A 
Fassell, Mrs. Buddy Phillips. 
Mrs B. B. Ingham. Sr , Mrs 
Ralph Jones Mrs. Bill Cooper. 
Mrs. Joe Pierce. Jr., Mrs L. 
B Cox III  and Mr- J W 
Henderson.

-----------0O0------------
MUSEUM NOTES

The Crockett County Mu
seum counted 61 visitors last 
week Of this total. 38 were 
in town visitors and 23 from 
out-of-town.

The museum is displaying 
a picture of all students in 
Ozona schools during the 
year 1924 this week. Pictures 
of different years will be fea
tured at the museum week
ly. Plan to visit soon. 

-----------oOc-----------
FOR SALE OR RENT — 

Large four - bedroom house. 
2 baths with extra large den.

MoSetvioeioo
Big...

N b  N e ig h b o r  t o o
S m a l l !

Big job or (mail, we'r« alwayt ready 
to give you friendly, helpful service. 
And our real service begini after me 
fill your tank. To be your car’s bed 
friend and a good neighbor to you 
is our prime concern. Another rea
son why with today'* gasoline 
yvti're driving a teal bargain.

A DOZEN YEARS OF 
SATISFACTORY SERVICE 

IN OZONA

ServiceM ASTBR

HELP WANTED -  
Man or Woman wanted to 

supply Rawleigh products to 
consumers In Schleicher Co. 
or Sutton Co. Good time to 
start. No capital required. 
See W J. Drgac, Mereta Rte. 
San Angelo or write for lnn- 
tervlew Rawleigh. TX  C 1530 
815 Memphis. Tenn. 2-5tp

OZONA OIL COMPANY
FIN A  PR O D UCTS

Reliable — Depenable

Trust Us to Cleon Your 
Valuable Carpets 

CALL

W.L. Mac Mckinneyonly the Interval between 
5.000' feet below the surface Ph. 653-380« San Ange

owi^wwwwvrWjrwwatMiarVaLOMCCCraQKCT* »«JiOKVLfcVCKy.XO'j-

JANES FUNERAL HOME
701 Ninth St.

DEDICATED TO SERVICE

24-Hour Ambulance Service 
Phone 392-3202

vxacavrTT-  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ v s  — m m

!

To The People of Crockett County:
On May 7th, you will ro to the polls and elect your 

next County Judge.
In the few weeks, in my campaign for this office, 

I plan to visit each and every voter in this county.
I pledge to you that if elected I will devote my full 

time to the office o f County Judge, utilizing every pos
sible means available to me in the further improvement 
o f this county and its government.

County Government is the business o f everyone 
in this county. The elected officials are only public ser
vants representing those people. And those people 
should be informed o f all matters pertaining to the gov
ernment o f their county.

I ask your support and solicit your vote in the First 
Primary, May the 7th. Thank you.

Carl Conklin

w

O.V -Í- ■*,*« ■

« I g f  *

+.•
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Kitty’s Komer -
(Continued from Page One)

mother’s day including sugar 
and mlncemenat cookies, 
lemonade punch, banana- 
nut bread and butter sand
wiches and old fashioned 
finger sandwiches. Antiques 
will decorate the tea room 
an dthe program will consist 
of a Jubilee speaker, folk 
songs and square dances a- 
long with a style show fea
turing fashions of 75 years 
ago.

-----------0O0-----------

Harvey Jacobsen of McCam- ■ T  I .  ^ 
Jacobsen, a former profes- 1 I f l C K

Hunger, gave a glowing re
port of the progress being 

i _  _  , made by his chairmen on
slonal umpire, semi-pro team (Continued from Page One) “ “  activities during the
manaivAP anH spniit fnr thp • ,

cus and shot put and a 3rd celebrution week and an- 
Ui the 100 yd. dash at the 7th nounced several dlgnlt irles 
grade level. had already accepted Invita-

At the Big Lake meet last lions to be on hand during 
week. Stuart placed 3rd In the week. Jim Marks. n>rr

Little League —

manager and scout for the 
St. Louis Browns, entertain
ed the group with some hu
morous baseball stories and 
impressed them with the im
portance of the Little League 
program to the youth of the 
nation. Jacobsen reminded 
local officials of the Impor
tance of knowing the rules 
of the game and cauticned 
them about letting personal 
feelings show on the ball 
field.

the shot put and Joe Bob 
Fisher took a 4th In the 660 
The Oeona 440 relay team 
got a fourth place 

Other members of the O- 
zona Jr. High track team

chant’s activities chairman, 
reported a great deal of en- 
thuslam on the part of O-1 
zona merchants and that his 
committee was well ahead of 
schedule. Historical window

BUD L O U D A M Y -Y O U R  INDEPENDENT CRnrr.
1 *

who Win com p te ‘this we.*- ‘ , chairman. Mr W F Friend wno wiii conipeie im. w rr* ^  gntlqu,v be used
end are Mike Womack In the

Mrs Lewter and Mrs Bob pole vault, Mike Hatre in the 
Stephens served re fresh- 

(Continued from Page One) ments at the close of the
business meeting.

ages of 9 through 12 are el
igible to participate in the 
tryouts and must bring theii 
birth certificates Buying of 
the players for the four ma
jor league teams will take 
place April 25 and official 
league practice will get un
derway April 26.

The first official game will 
be on Thursday night, May 
5 Major League teams will 
play as they have in the 
past, a double header every 
Monday and Thursday night 
with the minor leagues play
ing on Tuesdays and Fri
days. The only change will 
be during Jubilee week when 
games are scheduled for 
Tuesday and Friday nights. 
During Jubilee week, special 
activities will be held be
tween the first and cecond

In the displays and stated 
that she would take full res
ponsibility h r  a n y t h l n g 
loaned to her committee. 
Mrs. R. A Harrell, music

Schedules —
(Continue« from Page One)

ment. Afternoon: 75th anni
versary teas ar.d garden |>ar- 
ties Evening: Pageant and 
fireworks display 

Saturday, June 18. Veter
ans and armed forces day. 
Morning: Judging of the 
"Brothers of the Brush" 
beard contest. Noon Mili
tary and fraternal luncheon

high jump. Sooner Williams 
in discus and shot put. Rich
ard Sanchez and Arturo
Torres in the broad Jump. ^ .... a
Tom Jenkins in hurdles, ^ ‘fman. r^ 'r tcd  plan.s for g
Steve Hubbard and David

SPECIALS -  Thuro. p. m. Fri. 4k Sal. -  April 14 15̂ ,#
’ . . . . . . ..................................... ....................... .................................... ..

RUSSET 10 LB. POLLY g]

POTATOES }
Hoover In the 330 yd run.

Jubilee Plans —
(Continued from Page One)

band had been engaged for 
the street dance and the 
platform He Is In the pro
cess of getting an orchestra 
for the Coronation Ball, 
which opens the festivities

Ouest speaker Afternoon: Ion June 11 
gigantic parade with floats. Baggett halted the reports 
band etc Evening: Final for a coffee break The group 
performance of pageant with enjoyed the music of "The 
fireworks. , Thangs" a local combo made

The schedule is by no up of David Lewis. George 
means complete and Is sub- Parker, David Jacooy and 
Ject to change However, this Sandy Stokes. Jack and Jill 

_  .is the general outline, ac- Applewhite entertained the
game on Tuesday nigh, to ending to Byron Williams, group with their version of
commemorate Youth Daj general chairman T h e r e  some of the modern dances.
These activities will inclytje will be more dances and a A report from the publicity
tne crowning or a u ttie barbecue in the park served committee followed from Os-
League vjueen by ^  chuck wagon Oang car Host and Mrs. T o m  gomery in memory of Mr

After a snort question and of Odessa. Times and dates Montgomery, division heads Fred Parker, father of Mr J
answer perk'd. Lewter intro- will be announced later for Carl Conklin, head of spe- B Parker, and in memory of 

speaker other events. cial events along with Geo Mr Herschel C Upton.

music of the period to be 
featured duritg the celebra- Jj 
tion underway *

Miss Leta Powell, chair- g 
man of the Invitation com
mittee for the homecoming 
reported that letters and 
tentative schedules of events 
had been mailed to ex-stud
ents and that her committee 
Is In the process of compil
ing lists of ex - students 
names and addresses.

Baggett dismissed the 
group after congratulating 
them on their enthusiasm 
and progeras.

— — 0O0----------
(ROCKETT COUNTY

HOSPITAL MEMORIAL 
F IND

List of donors to the Cro
ckett County Hospital Me
morial Fund since April 5th, 
1966

Mi. and Mr- Vic Mont-

ORANGES LB.
BAG

CHUCK

ROAST ■
GROUND M EAT 2

CHOICE

LBS.

dueed guest

SEVEN CUT I

STEAK
PORK STEAK

CHOICE BËÈF

Our customer’s 
representative 

is a good listener

A communications company can t afford to be out 
of touch with the people they serve Thsfi why 
oerv customer has a direct line to our customer's 
representative For service For sale. And for com
plaints

She’s our tie-line t -> j -u ,m I : . ommmities we
serve.

A direct connection between cur entire organ
ization and our customers Ready to serve you' the 
■»mute you move » t o  a General Telephone area

She ll take orders. g,se information and help you
telephone-plan • your home *

She’s .m expert on colors Extensions C harges. 
Credit card. She s the spokeswoman ftn a cs!w. 
rous. efficient service department that’, never fur

ther away than your nearest telephone

BiNERAL TELEPHONE
A Member of rh# GTaf fa m,lr of Company f -------

PEYTON S RANCH BRAND

BACON
HOME MADE

SAUSAGE
PURE PORI

G A N D Y ’S LO W  CALORIE ICE CREAM

FRO-ZAH
SISCIITS _
GLADIOLA ALL PURPOSE

FLOUR
PINTO BEANS
H l - C  ™ IT

Vt GAL. 
CARTS

CANS
M E A D S

25 LB. 
BAG

10 LBS.

DRINK
FLYING  W  
COW BO YS

46 OZ. 
CANS

DOZ.

I LB. CAN

79c 7,///

( ’l u ì

2 LB. CAN

DEL M ONTE

TOMATO M I C E
V A LU E

•  BOTT. 
CART.

LUB


